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Orogonl Thoreforo il should not
bo expected to remain in its pro-se- nt

state. Its magnitude de-

mands attention and its immedi-it- e

development menus much to
the state of Oregon. A dry land
i k riment farm established here
would bring resultsbur results
- and would servo n territory
perhaps twice ns large as that now
in use. Why ask it to "put up"
locally for Hint which is of uni-

versal benofit? Whv expect it
to accomplish results with a pea-

nut contribution? Its importance
demands material and practical
assistance.

The proposition to lease ho
public grazing land offers a good
opportunity to the Burns Com-

mercial Club to act. This is of
much importance to the unset-- H

tied sections of the west and if
properly placed before congress
such a bill would not receive
much consideration. We do not
want tins great intuiior forever
placed in the hands of stock
kin'gs wo want people; we want
the soil to produce and this will
bring transportation.

This session of the legislature
will from the present indications
break all records in the way of
raising salaries of county officers
and in the creation of new offices.
M?ny of these bills to raise sal-fii- es

re based on some merit
but the bulk of them should bo
quashed by the governor's.vcto.
-- BlueMt. Eagle.

STOCK KINGS WANT IT ALL.

A press dispatch from Los
Angeles says: The American Na-

tional Livestock association lis-

tened toflay to a series of address-
es upon a variety of important
subjects in connection with the
industry, and adjourned tonight,
awaiting the rejwrt of the com-

mute on resolutions which will
be made to the convention nt 10

o'clock tomorrow. The entire
two days' session have been in
complete harmony, but it is ex-

pected ih&t the question of the
adoption of the resolutions will
bring a contest on the subject of
indorsing federal control of the
public domain. Former State
Senator Ammons of Colorado, a
prominent member of the Colo- -'

rado Cattle & Horse Growers'
association, is leading the fight
against the indorsement of the
government land policy. Tonight
he appeared before the committee
on resolutions and argued at
length, submitting a series of re-

solutions upon the subject of
public lands.

It is expected that the resolu-

tions committee will vote down,
probably by a unanimous vott
all resolutions opposing fedeiul
control. The contest will proba-
bly then lie shifted" to the floor i f
the comontion tomorrow, 'ihe
Colorado Cattle & Horse Growers'
association stands partially, it
not entirely, in its attitude. Sev-- 1

eral livestock associations in Col-

orado, which were members of
the association, withdrew fiom
it and became independent mem-
bers of the American National
livestock association because of
the present contest, prior to this
convention.

The executive committee made
tts report today to the associa
tion and its recommendatioi.s
will constitute the principal part '

of the report of the commute
on resolutions Their recommen-
dations include an endorsement
of the Fulton bill empowering
the interstate commorce commis-

sion to suspend a railroad Unfile
rate until its reasonableness can
be determined; indorses the Culbe-

rson-Smith transportation bdl
providing for better railroad ser
vice; approves of the Curtis-Sco- tt

bill providing fodoral control of
grazing lands with leasing and
rental privileges; favors the vt
tention of the protective tariff
on livestock, wool and hides; and
a reciprocity argument with for
eign nations extending the mar
ket of livestock and meat pro
ducts to those countries; favors
liberal appropriations by congress
to enable the bureau of animal
industry- - to continue the war on
fever ticks, the passage of a law
in the states providing appropri-
ations for paymont by the state
for condemned animals.

Pineulea for the kidnoys are
little golden globules which act
directly on the kidneys. A trial
will convince you of quick rosult
for Backache, Rheumatism, Lum-

bago juul tired womout fooling.
SOday'.s trial $1.00. Thoy purify
the bloorl Sold by Tho Welcome
Phaiiruity, Burns, Ore, Fred
Hen s, Harney, Qre.

The New Windsor Bar, undor
the management of Lee Caldwell,
i one of the ldo .t popular resorts
in Lah in Oregon. Drop in

oi iK n you have a thirst.

--t?
kM " t

-- -

TUB COMMERCIAL CLUII

Although our Commercial Club
meets once each week it ia never
without of particular
jmportnnco to discuss and each
meeting is full of interest. The
meeting last Tuesday ovoning
was well attended and fivo now
names wore added to the mem-
bership roll.

The consolidate of the Athle-
tic Club with the Commercial
Club was ratified and the pro-
perty of tho former club logo t hot
with the leaso on the building
were turned over. C. W. Ellis,
A. 0. Faulkner and P. T. Ran-
dall are the athletic committee
under the present arrangements.

Wm. Fnrre, Judge. Miller and
C. W. Ellis, the committeo for-
merly appointed to draft resolu-
tions in answer to tho query of
the hrigntion Congress as to
how that organization could
best help this section, reported.
Their report appears on the first
page of this issue.

A committeo, of which C. A.
Swuck was chairman, reported
having drafted a bill for the es-

tablishment of a dry-lan- d farm
in this section, providing for an
appropriation of 915,000. Frank
Davey, C. A. Sweok and Dr. L.
E. Hibbard were appointed to
forward such argument in favor
of its establishment to our legis-
lature.

There seemed to bo a determi-
nation upon the part of the club
to urge our cause most vigorous-
ly in this matter and not be sat-
isfied with half a loaf.

Tho next regular meeting of
the club will be hold next Tues-
day evening.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Hall of Sylvia Kebekah Lodge
No. 43. Hums, Jan. 27, 1909.

Whereas, It has. pleased Al-

mighty Providence to remove
from our midst our worthy and
respected sister, Amy Byul, and

Whereas,, In her sad demise
this lodge is deprived of an es-

teemed, earnest, upright and
worthy member, whose long
years of service and devotion to
the order have endeared her to
the hearts of ah Hebekahs; there-
fore, by it

Resolved, That Sylvia Rebekah
lodge hereby expresses its sincere
regret at her taking away and
extends to those near and dear to
her our sincere and heartfelt sym- -

pathy ill their bereavment.
Resolved, that a copy of these

resolutions bo spread upon
tho minutes of this lodge, that
n copy bo sent to tho family
of our deceased sister and
a copy bo spnt to each of tho
homo papers for publication,
and tho charter of tho lodge
bo draped ii mourning for thirty
days,

Fraternally submitted,
P. G. Smith,
Lizzin Dalton,
Floiia IIaohy.

ATHLETES, TAKE NOTICLj

The athletes of Harney county
will be pleased to learn that a
good old time field meet will bo
held nt Narrows in the near fu-

ture. The program for tho day
will bo arranged later and the
day will include 100, 220 and 410
yard dashes, shot put, broad
jump, high jump, hurdle races,
etc., and will probably includo
two days.

A baso ball game on tho first
day and two on the second be-

tween the best teams in thoLvnl-lo- y.

There will bo a dance each
evening.

A .small entrance fee will pro-

bably bo charged and a small
admission.

The main event will be tho
220 yard dash between Chns. It.
Priorco and J. M. Henney. Mr.
Piorco has made a reputation in
Colorado and Utah and has nev-

er been beaten; is in good form
at all time.

J. M. Henney has established
his reputation in British Colum-
bia and Alberta and also Colora-
do being the only person Mr.
Pierce has not been able to bent
they having tied twice and could
not match another race.

Wo would suggest that L. --nq

prepare for these sports (all
around) and furnish one ball
team.

We would like to see every
district in Ilniney county repre-
sented and every person present
as tho cxi)on8e will be heavy and
it means a season of sport.

J. M. II.

A pill in time that will save
nine is Rings Little Liver Pill.
For biliousness, sick headache,
constipation. They do not gripe.
Price 2o, Sold by The Welcome
Pharmacy, Burns, Ore., Fred
Haines, Harney, Ore.

Job printiiiK Tim TimuH-JIurnJi- l

mMMTHE VOI-QIL- HARDWARE BUILDING.

BOOST HARNEY COUNTY
And the iiuui Llmi will givo.vou tliobuHt values for

Manny, ('all at

G. W. CLEVENGER'S STORE
And seo what you mivo on llio tiling cnuinorated Ik

Pianos, Sewing' Machines, Building Paper,
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Carpet, rugs,
Linoleum. Matting, Art Squares, Blankets,
Quilts, Mattresses, Springs, Roofing, Mir-

rors, Music Cabinets, Pictures, Trunks and
Valices, Baby Carriages, Couches, Couch
Covers, Upholstered Goods, Table Covers,
Portiers, Chamber. Sets, Etc., Etc.

your

low

At The Welcone Pharmacy
Von can find tho bust boleeted and largosti as-

sortment of o very thing to bo found in an up-to-du- tu

drug utoro.

PRESCRIPTION WORK
is our speciality and wo have tho bust equipped
laboratory in tho intorior, IIWo uho only tho
host and purest of drugs and chemicals, and
our prices aro ri;. ht . Yours for business

The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oregon,

J. F, Million came in from his
Anderson Valley homo yesterday.

Credit for tho law placing u
tax upon shcop grazing in this
stato nnd belonging to ts

should bo given to Attor-
ney George Iloycs of Vale. Mr.
Hayes drafted the first statute
dealing with this matter and
when tho measure was declared
unconstitutional lie drafted tho
existing law, seeking to ovndo
tho provisions which resulted in
tho invalidity of tho original act.
Mr. Hayes' law was enacted by
tho stato legislature two years
ago. Ontario Argus.

IF YOU CARE FOR STYLE.

If you caro for stylo and lot of
pcoplo do, it can be had in any
Vehicle on our floor. We nro
prepared for the fall trade. Our
stock is at its best. We show u
rcniarkablo assortment of Vehic-
les, including Carriages, Road-wagon- s,

and Buggies, for this
season of tho year.

Our houso is a regular Savings
Bank for thoso who wish'to buy.

Call in and makous prove it.
Harney Co. Imp. and Hdwe. Co.

Adah 1 It, Oroitui:

Seo Hopkins Bros. uBuorlmcnt
of Carriage hcntoifl. Boat on
the market. Bedrock prjeoft.

Tho Times-Heral- d has recoived
Honiti new stationery stock

. score cards, program
pencils, etc., for its many

Woods Livur Modocino in li-

quid forni regulates tho liver
hoadacho constipation,

Htomiichlv"kidnoy disorders and
act a genllo laxative. For chills
fever and malaria. Its tonic ef-

fects on tho system folt with the
first dose. Tho $1.00 boltlo con-

tains 24 limos as much as tho
GOc size. Sold by Tho Welcome
Pharmacy Burns, Ore., Fred
Haines. Ilarnov, Ore.

AUCTION

I will hold regular auction sales
on tho first and third Saturdays
of each month at the C. A. Sweek
barn in Burns. Bring in any-

thing yott have for sale and get
your money for it. Special at-

tention given to sales in the
country.

W. T. Smith,
Auctioneer.

W. T f.KMTIIl

Be a Booster -- Keep Things Moving
We can match you with all kinds of trades. Drop in and
let us know what you have to trade or sell. We will do
your surveying or sell you fruit trees, shruhory or seeds
to make the homo more beautiful ahd profitable.
If you have any wants come to us. Wo have the (ootln
and can deliver them.

Inland Empire Realty Co,
, Burns, Orcyon

WM.H'V'tt.-'4Wl- . 9 "W .". v. "J. .,
The Up-lo-Da- le Pharmacy

The place where drugx arc cheapest, purest and hesl

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
Courtesy and Accuracy our Motto

Headquarters for School Supplies

Evru hint '"' want in tu rh , or hchool
tin If we havn't it on i..w .. 7 be tilad
to nt it far nou.

I CITT TDttTTGr SOTOIEeiEJ.
H. M. HOR.TON, Propt.

t vfc'''V5k.V'rfl''V'l''
c&es&s&sss&Kz

BURNS HOTEL BAR
DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courtvou i and Oblitfin.'r Ua Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN

Oentrallj Located nnd Connected with Hotel Uurna

ss$si&x$ttx$s&iu&stt&se6eses6SG!A&,s?sss&e&

FOROCXW" BOYSoaxrxrsrs
I wish to explain in a few lines in this paper how ou may al

ways no well dressed, bhoes, lints, etc. Lome in and talk the mat-
ter over with me you can leave your suit at my place as long as
you want to. Leave your overalls heie when you want your dress-biii- t,

go to the dance and have a good time. When the party is ov-

er come in and change again and your suit may remain hero until
you want it again.

Say, for instance, you ride a horso after cows close to Harney,
Orewsey, Vale, Liwen, Diamond, Narrows, etc., and something
would be going on there. All you need to do is send a postal or
telephone if necessary and your clothes leave Burns by tho next
stager Aftnr your good time return it to me in tho same manner.
I will attend to any further lookout for it. Boys, I will do this all
free of charge and I can give you suits and overcoats from $17 and
un. Trousers $5 and up. Come in nnd lot's talk about it. I have
six of tho boys already. No responsibility in cabo of fire.

A. SCHENK, Merchant Tailor.

AG 4
SULm

Tho StJirf Is one of the latest nnd host addition? to tho famous
Docre Lino of Riding Plows. Ia light in weight, simple
nnd durablo in construction full of genuine merit, and hn'i
shown its mettle nnd utility In cvory tost it has been put to.
It hns amply demonstrated by its good work its right to bo
classed ns n strictly higLvclnss fnrm tool. It ia
certain to suit tho most critical farmer and bo a money-
maker nnd a labor-save- r for him.

"I ItValDeere-U- 's Right"
and docs its work'porfect ease to tho opcrntor and team.
It is manufactured and sold ns n tonguelcsa plow a tongue
not being neceranry to beat results, but ono la supplied at
alight coat to thoao who perfcr it that wny. Tho Statf la tho
niinploat riding plow built, anyono who can hook up a team
nnd drlva 'em atralgjit can operate it succcsHfully, It pos-
sesses! many auperlor features not found on other plows,
and it takes a whole book to illustrate and diacribe them.
Hotter writo for It today and nil tho information you want
about thb superior implement.

C. H. VOEGTLY

HARDWARE
MACHINERY
Binders' Supplies

Full Line of

BUILDING PAPER and
ROOFING

CROCKERY. CHINA
AND GLASSWARE

GEER & CUM
Burns, Oregon.

Burns IVIeaf JVIarket
Ncw,Sliop Opposite (lie first National Hank Main St.

StmiTXr Ss.

Your patronage solicited.
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NliW AND HAY SCAU3

WITH BARN.

fefck Pork, Vidian,
Bologna and

Liver Sausages;

Heel' in anj

H. Propt

?,::,'.: sr v 7W'?ws$maxwmmiww: ' aat.

at V
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wwsmimM - '" HregflflBftssfe;

The Most Popular House Interior Oregon
NEATLY FURNISH2D--AL- L ROOMS

Headquarters Traveling Men and Tourists
Mrs.. ELLA Propt., Burns, Oregon

,

BURNS LIVERY AND WB AtoLfc.

HIENDJMSONSGLLIOTT,

Sjtcoial attention
i

Special Attention

Conducting Funerals
ACCURATE

IN CONNECTION

Quantity.

HANSEN,

OUTSIDE

MARTIN,

to transcicnt en it am ami
freight tea inn.

Jlur.se.s kept In, the itay,
week, or in out It.

FIRST ClAtf "LIVLKl IL'KNOUTS.

Jluyund ana n

Vonr i itruniiKi' Mil i i

Smith Mhiii Si , Jiurni- - Oregon

BURNS MILLING CO.
MORTON & SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding,

Finishing Lumber,,
Nearest Sawmill to Bums. Good rtoad.

Lumber Yard in Burns.

THE ANDERSON HOTEL
R. J. AlcKINNON, I'ropt.

The old favorite Family hotel where quests receive
.Special Attention and dood Service.

HOME COOKING. MEALS 25 Cents
Feed Barn in Connection

SOUTH BURNS,'OREQON--Nea- r Fair (.rounds.

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Inh Printing,

iVi W


